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Notes l.
2.
3.
4.

l)ue credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitablc data wherever necessary.
Illustrale your answe! neccssary' ,,rith the help ofneat sketches.
Use ofpen BlucBlack inVrefill only for *riting the answer book.

I a) Give and explain thc mcaning of system conlext, Addrcss context & Hardvare Context
under Linux.

7

6b) What is forking ? What is qork done by "Copy Process".

OR

a) Lisl aDd explain all process states. Explain the flouchart fot all process states.

b) Explain the difference htwe€r -
i) Kemel space & user space
ii) Function call & system call.

3. a) Explain the wait ( ) & sleep ( ) system calls

b) Differentiatc bet!\,een :

i) Direot and indhcct block mode.
ii) Preemptiveandnon-preemptive scheduling.
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OR

What is fair scheduling ? Explain in brief.

Explain the tnical structure of systeh call himdler and its implementation undcr Linux.

What is mcart by locking ? Explain with example.

What is mcant by completion variables ? Explain.

OR

Explain atomic operation. EEumelates its advantages.

b) Define each ofthe following terms giving its significance.
i) Scmaphores ii) Scalability
iii) Race condilion
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7. a)

b)

8.

9. a)

Explain :

i) Pages ii) ilones

Wtat is meant by slab layer ? Why it is needed ? Give desigo ofslab layer,

OR

Differentiate befween :

i) RTC & system timel ii) Paging and demad paging

iii) Psge 6:agment and page fault iv) Jiffies & tick mte

What is superblock object ? Explairr in briefary tbrce super block operatiom.
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1b) Differentiatebetween
it File system and Jisk .ehcduler.
ii) Dentary object md super hlocl. object

OR

10. !) What isjob oflrO schedular 'l Describe in bricflinus Elevator ?

b) Des$ibe thc various data structures associated with process.

11. i) WIat is purpose ofradix tree ? Explain its role in page cache.

b) Wilh the help of suitable example explain ho'$, is buffer cache used in w ting data block
to the disk.

OR

12. ,t) What is meant by "Process addtess space" ? Describe process address space uoder Lin,rx. 1

)) What is pwposc of[remory descrip:or ? Exp]ain the meadtrg ofeach l-reld in it.
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